
The city of Verndale allows residents

to reserve the shelter in the city park Residents are to keep their grass

for private family gatherings. Also, mowed. Lawns that have grass that

residents may use the park's picnic is over 8" tall will be sent a notice.

tables and benches at their home Ordinance 52

for  a family get-together.

A security deposit is required for the It is unlawful to store appliances,

use of the benches and picnic tables. household furnishings, unlicenced,

The city of Verndale requires all (see city clerk for reservations) unregistered, or inoperable motor

residents to connect to city water vehicles on your property.

service and city sewer service if it Residents of Verndale may have (must be stored inside, out of view)

is available. camp fires without having to obtain a Ordinance 56

Ordinance 61 & Ordinance 63 burning permit. The campfire is to be

no larger than 3 feet in diameter. It is unlawful to have more than two

The city of Verndale requires all Natural branches and logs may be dogs at your residence. It is unlawful

residents to have garbage service. burned. You may not burn to allow your dog to run loose. The

Ordinance 61 household garbage. City requires all dogs to be registered

Resolution 94-0502C with the City.  It is unlawful to allow 

The city of Verndale requires that a your dog to bark or howl habitually.

building permit be obtained if you Residents of Verndale may burn Ordinance 11

put up a fence, change the size of leaves and grass clippings without

your home, garage, accessory having to obtain a burning permit. All children under the age of 16 must

buildings, add a deck, add a (when no burning restrictions are not be out around public places

storage building. in effect) between the hours of 10:00 PM and

Ordinance 61 Ordinance 50 6:00 AM Monday thru Thursday and

from 1:00 AM to 6:00 AM Friday and

Saturdays.

Ordinance 66
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